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HURT BY STORM
IN SOUTH MISSOURI

i

(Three Missing, Farm Homes
\ Wrecked by Near-Tornado.

__

Some May Die.

the Associated Press.

« ST. LOUIS, April I—Twenty-two in-

jured, three reported missing and 30 to

do farm buildings wrecked or damaged

iwas the known toll early today of an

faster storm of tornado proportions
that cut a swath through rural South-
east Missouri early last night. No
deaths were reported, but several of the
Victims were in a serious condition.

Searching parties, under direction of
the Poplar Bluff Red Cross Chapter, this
inorning were attempting to make their
Way over highways strewn with trees

End other debris to make a further
urvey.

Inch of Hail on Ground.
» Reports indicated that the storm, ac-

iompanied by a terrific downpour of
ain and hail, originated near Hoxie In
Jorthern Arkansas and swept north as
ar as Bismarck, Mo., a distance of
bout 170 miles.

J The worst damage was done In the
Green Forest Church Community, 3
faiiles northwest of Poplar Bluff, where
|nany buildings were unrooted or
wrecked and 11 persons injured. An
inch of hail was left on the ground.
? At Mineral Point. Mo., near Bismarck,
the roof of the Missouri Pacific Rail-
toad Station was blown off and 10 or
Snore houses were wrecked. Peter
Jtulow, a farmer, suffered a fractured
skull when his home was demolished
fcnd probably will die. Six or seven
ether residents of Mineral Point were

rjured.Tree Blocks Railway Track.
• The storm also hit at Forest Park
fcommunity, 3 miles west of Poplar
feluff, where several homes were demol-
ished. Andrew Miller, about 45, was
{brought to a hospital at Poplar Bluff in

{» critical condition. Hiram D. Pharr
fcnd his wife also were injured.

£ The Missouri-Pacific “Sunshine Spe-
cial” struck a tree that had been blown
icross the track about 4 miles north

Es Poplar Bluff. The train was not
erailed, but windows in several coaches

Vvere broken and passengers were
shaken up.
J: Mrs. Sallie Hill, executive secretary
jpf the local Red Cross chapter, was in
Charge of the survey in the damaged
*rea this morning.

S Plans New Grapefruit Grove.
6 INDIO, Calf. OP).—A $500,000 grape-
fruit grove is to be established along-
side the stately date groves of Coach-
ella Valley. The project has been un-
dertaken by King C. Gillette on 480
acres reclaimed from the desert. It
krill have 35,000 grapefruit trees and
yillbe completed in a year.

|3, 000-YEAR-OLD RECORDS STUDIED

| Fighting, Red-Headed Indian Tribe Denoted by 10,000 Well-

Preserved Specimens From Nevada Mountain CaVc.

By the Associated Press.
; BERKELEY, Calif., April I.—Pre-

served for 3,000 years under debris in a
bat-infested Nevada mountain cave, the
records of an extinct race are being
studied by University of California an-
thropologists. Ten thousand specimens
recovered from the grotto in a remark-
able state of preservation are now re-
garded as chronicles of a fighting, red-
headed tribe of American Indians who
were exterminated while Europe was
still a wilderness.

The cavern is known as the Lovelock
Cave, a shelf-like niche In the hillside
formed thousands of years ago by the
wave action of an ancient lake, long
since disappeared. The vanished body
of water is known to geologists as Lake

, Lahontan. „•
'•

Cave Near Lovelock, Nev.
_

The cave is about 22 miles southwest
of Lovelock, Nev. The people who in-
habited it are vaguely mentioned in
Paiute Indian legends as cannibalistic
savages, devoid of fear, who were anni-
hilated in a three-year war with the
Paiutes about 1,000 8.C.”

Mentioned in tfye Paiute legends as

“Salduka’a,” or tule eaters, the auburn
haired tribe was credited with strange
powers. According to legend they were
able to leap Into the air, seize artows
that were shot at them and turn them
back at their attackers. They were ex-
terminated. It Is believed, in a fierce
charge against the cave by the enemy.

* Suddenly Wiped Out.

It Is thought that the sudden ex-
termination may account for the preser-
vation of so many possessions of the an-
cient people. The relics have been kept
by the dry Nevada climate and are In a

state of perfection comparable with that
of relics found in Egypt and Peru.

Among the objects discovered, some
of them buried under 14 feet cf debris,
were profuse tectile material. Including
basketry and matting, wooden imple-
ments, weapons and sandals.

Prof. A. L. Kroeber of the Univer-
sity of California, declared the material
almost wholly pre-Caucasian, having a
resemblance cf the native vulture of
California in Ihlstoric times, fie termed
it immensely valuable because of the
richness of the whole series >of objects
discovered. -

.
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FEAT OF “HUMANFLY"
CHEERED BY THRONGS
Harry H. Gardiner Climbs Facade

of 11-Story Investment Building

in Legion Fund Drive.

Flirting with death, Harry H. Gardi-
ner, noted “human fly,” yesterday suc-
cessfully climbed the main facade of
the Investment Building, 11-story
structure at Fifteenth and K streets,
.while several thousand persons alter-
nately gasped and applauded as he
clambered from crevice to crevice to the
top of the building.

The stunt was staged in the Interest
of a fund being raised by the Vincent
P. Costello Post of the American

Legion with which to provide new uni-
forms for the drum and bugle corps
of the post.

The climb was made the more peril-
ous due to a slight accident to. Gardiner
after he had negotiated less than half
the distance to the cornice. He strained
a wrist as he was making his way over
a ledge on the fourth-floor level, making
the remainder of the climb more haz-
ardous, but he continued.

Now and again he capriciously pre-
tended to slip from his footholds, pro-
viding extra thrills for the spectators.
He accomplished the most dangerous
feat of all, the broad cornice at the
top of the facade, with the aid of a
rope, due to his weakened wrist.

Gardiner, 55 years old, It is recalled,
volunteered his services to the Govern-
ment In the Liberty loan drives, mak-
ing similar climbing exhibitions.

Cornell University is to have a short
term school ttr Indian farmers of New
York State.

RED CROSS FLOOD AID
TO FILL NEEDS ONLY

losses of Victims Rot to Be Con-
sidered, Statement of Acting

Chairman Fieser Declares.

Be the Associated Press.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., April I.—Need

instead of loss will be considered by
the Red Cross In making awards to
Southeastern flood sufferers, James L.
Fieser, acting national chairman at
Washington, declared in an official
statement on rehabilitation, a dressed
*‘to each flood victim” and released here

yesterday by Southeastern flood relief
headquarters.

Red Cross relief funds were contrib-
uted to meet actual needs, he said, and'
they will be used to meet only the
minimum needs the disaster victims
themselves cannot meet from their own
resources or credit.

Disaster relief, Mr. Fleser explained,
presenU two distinct periods—the
emergency period. In which efforts are
concentrated toward meeting essential
needs of the disaster sufferers—food,
clothing, temporary shelter and medical
attention—and the permanent rehabili-
tation period.

“With the passing of the emergency
relief period,” Mr. rteser said, “the Red
Cross Is now trying to give each fam-
ily affected by the disaster whatever
assistance It needs to place It back on
its feet with a reasonable outlook for
the future.”

The most urgent cases, Involving
widows, orphans, the Injured, sick or
aged, will receive, first consideration, he
said.

Chinese Aik* Aid.

asked Austria to send some of Its best
police officers to trainsa•fkft)eae gen-
darmerie. The posts woiifcRiy *350 a
year for three years. j ||| ft

Dandruff Goes When
Odorless Zemo is Usd
If you have dandruff, apply eootlhg,
soothing Zemo to the scalp. This amai-
ing antiseptic liquid, which is invisible
and odorless, will quickly cleanse the
head. It also brings relief from itching
skin, pimples and Eciema. It clears
the skin, as nothing else can*. Get a
bottle of Zemo today. Keep it always
on hand. All druggists, 35c, Me and
>l.oo—Advertisement.
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In Almost Every Instance
the rental of a Safe Deposit Box for the
protection of valuables costs very, very

i much less than comprehensive burglary
insurance. And there are things that no
amount of insurance can replace!
Let us show you the private boxes we pro-
vide, in a wide variety of sizes, in our tVault
for $3 and upwards a year.

2% paid on Checking and
i 13 jo jon Savings 'Accounts
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50 CENTS DOWN wond?rt“ly mounted
’

50 CENTS EACH WEEK 75 cE NTS DOWN M"TZP
75 CENTS EACH WEEK

setting of rare artfctry. This diamond of fiery brilliance BSfr- «»-50 DOWN will delight ‘'her.” S ¦
$1.50 EAfH WEEK $2.00 DOWN #.,c L. | ¦ R B d*

$2.00 EACH WEEK j
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'{(\ Spring Presentation—Girls’ Wash Frocks
WA L J at these three Featured Low Prices

¦"
•

‘

.¦ .. j[ , $ J .95 $2*95 $0.95

v
' Fresh new wash frocks of Smart little cotton ensembles, Dresses for sports and dresses I

k AIJV chambray, English prints and one and two piece dresses, and for “best," in this group of
"v,ojl voiles, in many, many attrac- .Woomer dresses in-this new lovely linens, piques, voiles and¦ / Viit-np tive fashions, in colors becom- Spring group of printed lawn, English prints, in the most be-

illj |j jl ing to every little girl. Some voile, English prints and ging- coming new fashions which
111f HII arc i ust or

.

school, but others ham, with handwork, smock- well dressed girls are wearing,
' ||ir are for parties. ing, tucks and lace. this Spring.

/O ¦ Sacs 7 to \4—Just as smart as Mother's cotton frocks, and so inexpensive
l . Girls’ Apparel, Fourth Floor.

| ¦¦ 1

You Will Want to Buy Toys to Play with When s I
Little Tots' Wash Spring Invites You Outdoors J

I 3-foot Sand Box with 6-inch modeling
board around box. Os well seasoned

-A . j . lumber with metal bottom, and a heavy a

/±t trl6S6 tWO pOplllCtt PVICeS twillumbrella covers box—with offset
handle which is attached to box. Com-

JLt , Wilkinson Playground Slide of hard

Every one of these little tub frocks has its own pair 8 feet $22.50 f
of matching bloomers. These dresses are of dimity 12 feet $32.50 n.- )l

- and broadcloth in many attractive prints, and plain 14 *eet $38.50

colors. Some; have white collars , and lace edgings. -

Merry-go-round See-saw of hard
~.

j ? a wood, mounted on tripod which re-
*’ oizes Zoo, volves. Three weight adjustments. $lO. | |

Left, printed dimity walking - dress with white

Right, printed cotton walking dress with blanket R jjlur Sf
stitching on white collar and pockets, $3. || jjf
Lower right, printed cotton walking dress with plain 1 «

left, little boys’hand-embroidered suits, with J Ml
sheer dimity waist and linen.trousers; sizes 2 to 5, $3. !jj
Juvenile Apparel, Fourth Floor. mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm»^*^"***^ MaMßaaMßMl jjj
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